TTAP Safety Videos

**Accessible Sidewalks**
US Access Board  40 minutes  Video ID # 324
Discuss design issues for pedestrians with disabilities. The video focuses on wheelchairs, ambulatory impairments and pedestrians who are limited vision or blind.

**Accident Causes and Prevention (2nd Edition)**
AIMS Multimedia  1991  16 minutes  Video ID # 273
Identifying risk-producing behaviors can reduce the chances of injury. The program illustrates warning signs of which staff and supervisors should be aware and encourages workers to look out for one another.

**Children in Traffic**
AAA Foundation for Traffic Safety  1991  13 minutes  Video ID # 253
Children are not just little people. Their age and experiences lead them to perceive the world differently than adults. When applied to traffic safety, a child's different perceptions could get them into trouble. This video gives several examples of how a child's thought process interplays with potentially dangerous traffic situations.

**Danger Signs**
ATSSA  2000  9 minutes  Video ID # 276
Shows a compelling real-life story that creatively illustrates the consequences, financial constraints, and safety issues involved with roadway sign vandalism. Features interviews and actual news footage of sign vandalism cases. Brings to light what citizens can do to help eliminate the problem.

**Don't Hang Out in the No-Zone**
USDOT  12 minutes  Video ID # 317
Discusses special turning needs, acceleration capabilities and blind spots surrounding semi-trucks. The video also illustrates proper turning distance, merging, following distance and blind spots needed by drivers of semi trucks.

**Forklift Operation**
AIMS Multimedia  1988  19 minutes  Video ID # 209
This film teaches the rules of safe forklift operation, including the correct procedures for picking up and carrying loads. Dramatization of a near-accident with a driver in inexperienced situations emphasizes the importance of safety training.
Front End Loader Safety
  US Dept. of the Interior       14 minutes       Video ID # 160
Details the dangers of the improper use of front end loaders. Explains the importance of properly training operators in using the loader and in the correct safety procedures.

Hand and Power Tool Safety
  AIMS Multimedia      1990      16 minutes      Video ID # 272
Hand and power tools enable workers to perform their jobs with greater ease and efficiency. However, these tools can be quick to cause significant injury if used incorrectly. This program discusses the safe use of tools in different work environments and the importance of tool guards.

It Always Happens to the Other Guy
  Deere & Company     1990      21 minutes       Video ID # 255
A safety film for the construction industry featuring 4-wheel drive loaders, scrapers, and loader backhoes in on-the-job situations. Produced with the assistance of the National Safety council. Starring and narrated by James Whitmore.

John Deere Consolidated Safety Video
  Deere & Company   1990      87 minutes       Video ID # 161
Relates safety issues dealing with John Deere equipment. Features several short sections illustrating safety concerns of different pieces of equipment.

Mailboxes May Be Hazardous to Your Health
  Texas State Dept. of Highways & Public  1989  14 minutes Video ID# 163
A definitive video about safer mailbox design along highways. The Texas Transportation Institute at the Texas A&M University conducted early tests to see what happened when a car hit a mailbox. Shows crash test of different mailbox designs. Emphasizes the importance of using a break-away design in future mailbox construction.

Making Safer Roads
  Insurance Institute for Highway Safety  1996  12 minutes VideoID#175
Illustrates several roadside safety hazards. Places emphasis rural interstates and streets. Gives hints and guidelines to help keep roads safe.

Making Safer Roads (Booby Trap 2)
  Energy Absorption Systems  13 minutes       Video ID # 320
Identifies roadside hazards including large trees, utility poles and unprotected guardrail ends. Focuses on these hazards associated with rural secondary roads and offers suggestions for safety improvements.
Making Small Rocks out of Big Rocks
United States Department of Agriculture  12 minutes  Video ID # 323
Discusses the benefits of crushing on site large rocks or old pavement into small, usable gravel used in new pavement.

Mobile Equipment Safety
US Dept. of Labor  1985  13 minutes  Video ID # 164
Covers some basic safety procedures to avoid accidents while operating equipment.

Mutual Aid Program
New Hampshire Public Works  12 minutes  Video ID # 319
Directed at public works officials to stress the importance of storm debris cleanup following inclimate weather. Details the concept of “mutual aid” where neighboring public works departments assist each other during extreme emergencies.

Oh! My Aching Back
US Dept. of Interior  21 minutes  Video ID # 257
Safety video on proper lifting techniques to prevent back injuries. Demonstrates how back injuries occur and what can be done to avoid accidents.

On Again…Off Again: A Guide to Mounting and Dismounting Heavy Equipment
PERI/ACCO  20 minutes  Video ID # 316
Focuses on proper mounting and dismounting techniques on commonly used heavy equipment. The video discusses accident frequency, consequences and costs associated with falls from heavy equipment. Suggestions to prevent these accidents are also included.

Pedestrian Safety--What You Can Do
FHWA  1989  9 minutes  Video ID # 165
Explains various safety programs, illustrates common urban and rural pedestrian safety problems and identifies countermeasures. Covers the 3 E’s to reduce pedestrian accidents: engineering, education, and enforcement.

Safety by Association
ATSSA  11 minutes  Video ID # 166
Promotional video for the American Traffic Safety Service Association organization.

Safety on the Move: Truck Haulage Safety
US Dept. of Interior  16 minutes  Video ID # 258
Safety video taking a look at the operation of very large trucks in surface mines and mills. Points out the particular safety concerns with the ever larger earth mover type vehicles.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Producer</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Video ID #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Safety: A Way of Life</td>
<td>USDOT</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training video outlining safety precautions in industrial applications with specific attention to the mining industry.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Zone Safety</td>
<td>Utah DOT</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provides training to school crossing guards to help prevent school-age pedestrian accidents at school crossings. Training includes: equipment, duties at reduced school speed zones, school crossings, traffic signals, and ways to instruct children in safe crossing techniques. Discusses signing and marking for school zones.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharing the Road (Motor Carrier Safety Assistance Program)</td>
<td>FHWA</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Describes a joint federal and state safety program to increase safety in the commercial trucking industry by establishing uniform and stringent inspection standards for highway inspection.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed &amp; Aggression Tool Kit</td>
<td>N.R.S.F</td>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discusses scenarios of speed and aggression on our roadways. The video details situations including mothers in a hurry, tailgating, shoulder driving, and waterbugging.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse: Is it Our Problem</td>
<td>Mining Committee on Substance Abuse</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Video ID # 172</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depicts several different scenarios in which substance abuse adversely effects individual workers and their companies.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface Blasting in Metal and Non-Metal Mines</td>
<td>MSHA</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examination of explosives safety regulations and their application to surface mining. Drill, loading, detonation and post-blast inspection are demonstrated and safety steps noted.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managerial viewpoint giving reasons for having a safety program in your company. Information is shown on making a safety program profitable. Overview of the safety shorts program is also shown.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Walk&quot; FHWA Safety</td>
<td>FHWA</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotes attention to pedestrians who never drive, such as children. Discusses unenforced laws favoring pedestrians and improper design of pedestrian facilities as hazardous situations not commonly considered</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>